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move which way the foul will.
bodies of the faints, at the refurredion, (hall be
very firm and flrong, I Cor. xv. 43. * It is raifed in power.*
Through frequent labour and iicknels, the ftrongeft body begins
but at the refurre6lion we (hail be of a (Irong conto laiiguifh
flitution ; then there will be no wearinefs in the body, nor faintnefs in the fpirits.
This may comfort you who now conflidt
Avith many bodily weaknefTes.
This weak body fliall be raifed
in power ; the body, which is now a weak reed, Ihall be like a
rock.
in an initant will
4.

'^I'he

:

5. The bodies of the faints at the refurre6lion fhall be immortal, 1 Cor. XV. 53. ' This mortal (hall put on immortality;*
our bodies (hall run parallel with eternity, Luke xx. 36. * Neither can they die any more.'
Heaven is an healthful cHmate,
there is no bill of mortality there.
If a phyfician could give
you a receipt to keep you from dying, what funis of money
would you give ? At the relurre6lion Chrill fhall give the faints
fuch a receipt, Rev. xxi. 4. ' There (liall be no more death.*
II. The fecond privilege believers (Irdll have at the rel'urrection, is. They (hall be openly acquitted at the day of judg-

ment.
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WHA T benefits do believers receive from

Chrijl at the rej'urreciion ?

4nf. 1. Their bodies (liall be raifed up to glory, and (hall
be openly acquitted at the day of judgment, and crowned with
the

full

and

perfe6\

enjoyment of God

to all eternity.

the day of judgment.
This is to be laid down for a poiitioii, that there (liall be a day
of judgment, 1 Cor. v. 10.
For wemuftall appear before the
judgment-feat of Chrift.' This is the grand afTizes the greateft
appearance tjiatever was
Now Adam (hall fee all his pofterity
at once.
We muft all appear the greatnefs of men's perlbns
doth not exempt them from Chrill's tribunal kings and captains are brought in trembling before the Lamb's throne, Rev.
vi. 15.
We muft all appear, and appear in our own perfons
not by a proxy.
Q. 1. How doth it appear that there fhall be a day of judg^
ment ?
Anf. Two ways.
1» By the fuffrage of fcripture, Eccl. xii.
2.

'Lliey fhall

be

openlij acquitted at

'

;

:

;

:

or

TJFje

DAY

o,r

judgment.
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* For God
(hall bring every work into judgment,
with every fecret thing.' Pfal. xcvi. 13. * For he cometh, for
he comelh to judge the earth.' The reduplication denotes the
certainty, Dan. vii. 9. * I beheld till the thrones were call
down, and the Ancient of days did fit, whofe garment was
white as fnow. The judgment was fet, and the books were
opened.'
2. It appears from the petty feffions kept in a man's own
when a man doth virtuoufly , conicience doth excufe
Gonfcience
him, when evil confcience doth arraign and condemn hira.
Now, what is this private feirion kept in the court of confcience^
but a certain fore-runner of that general day of judgment, when
all the world fhall be fummoned to God's tribunal?
Q. Why muji there be a day of judgment 9
Anf. That there may be a day of retribution, when God may
Things feem to be
render to every one according to his work.
the wicked do fo profper,
carried very unequally in the world
and the godly do fo
as if they were rewarded for doing evil
Therefore, for
fufFer, as if they were puniQiedfor being good.
the vindicating of God's juflice, there muft be a day, wherein
there fhall be a righteous diftribution of puniflimeiits and rewards to men, according to their a6tions.

9, 12. 14.

;

:

;

Q.

3.

Who

fliall

he judge?

Anf. The Lord JefusChrill, Johnvi. 22. * The Father hath
committed all judgment to the Son.* It is an article in our
creed, that, Chrill fhall come to judge the quick and the dead.
It is a great honour put upon Chrift; he who was himfelf
judged, ihall now be judge, he who once hung upon the crofs,
Chriil is fit to be judge, as he parIhall fit upon the bench.
takes both of the manhood and Godhead.
being clothed with the human nature,
1. Of the manhood
he may be vifibly feen of all. It is requifite the judge fhould
be feen. Rev. i. 7.
Behold, he cometh with clouds, and every
eye (hall (ee him.*
2.. As he partakes of the Godhead
he is of infinite prudence
to underltand all caufes brought before him
and of infinite
:

'

:

;

execute offenders.
He is defcribed with feven eyes,
Zech. iii. y. to denote his prudence; and a rod of iron, PHd.
ii. y. to denote his power
he is lb wife, that he cannot be deand fo ftrong, that he cannot be refilled.
luded
Q. 4. When will the courtJit, when vjUI the time ofjudgment he ?
Anf. For the quando, or the time of the general judgment,
it is a fecret kept from the angels, Mat.
xxiv 3(). * Of that
day and hour knows no man, no not the angels of heaven.*
But this is lure, it cannot be far off": one great fign of the approach of the day of judgment, is, * That iniquity fiiallabound.
Mat. xxiv, fure then this day is near at hand, for iniquity did

power

to

:

;
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never more abound than in this age, and luft grows hot, and
This is certain, when the eled are all conlove grows cold.
verted, tlien Chrift will come to judgment: as he that rows a
ferry-boat. Hays till all the paficngers are taken into his boat,
and then he rows away fo Chrifl Itays till all the elect are
gathered in, and then he will hullen away to judgment.
Q. 6. What piall be the mo(\ui or Utanner of trial?
The dead are
Anf. 1. The citing ot men to the court.
cited as well as the living.
Men, when they die, avoid the
cenfure of our law-courts
but at the laft day, the dead are
cited to God's tribunal, Rev. xx. 12. * I faw the dead fmaU
and great ftand before God.' This citing of men will be by
the found of a trumpet, 1 Theff. iv. 26".
And this trumpet
will found lb loud, that it will raife men out of their graves.
Mat. xxiv. 31. Such as will not hear the trumpet of the gofpel found in their ears repent and believe, fliall hear the trumpet
of the archangel founding, arife and be judged.
2. The approach of the judge to the bench.
Firft, This will be terrible to the wicked.
can a guilty
prifoner endure the fight of the judge? If Felix trembled when
Paul preached of judgment, A6ls xxiv. 25. how will llnners
tremble when they (hall fee Chrift come to judgment? Chrift
jsdefcribed (fitting in judgment) with a fiery Itream ifluing from
him, Dan. vii. 10. Now the Lamb of God will be turned into
a lion the fight of Chrift will ftrike terror into iinners. As
when Jofeph laid to his brethren, * I am Jofeph whom ye fold
into Egypt, they were troubled at his prefence,' Gen. xlv. 4.
Now how did their hearts fmite them for their fin fo, when
Chrift fhall come to judgment, and fay, * I am Jefus whom ye
finned againft, I am Jefus whofe laws ye have broken, whole
blood ye defpifed ; I am now come to judge you :*
what horror and amazement will take hold of finners
they will be troubled at the prefence of their judge.
Secondly^ The approach of Chrift to the bench of judicature
will be comfortable to the righteous.
(1.) Chrift will come in
Splendor and great glory.
His firft coming in the flefli was obfcure, Ifa. liii. 2.
He was like a prince in diiguife but his
fecond coming will be illuftrious, * he fliall come in the glory
of his Father, with the holy angels,* Mark vii. 38.
what a
bright day will that be, when fuch a number of angels, thofe
morning ftars, ftiall appear in the air, and Chrift the Sun of
righteoufnels ftiall fhine in fplendor above the brighteft cherub?
(2.) Chrift will come as a friend.
Indeed, if the faints' judge
with their enemy, they might fear condemning but he who
loves them, and prayed for them, is their judge
he who is their
hulband is their judge, therefore they need not fear but ail
things Ihall go well on their fide.
:

;

How

;
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which hath a dark and a ii;<ht fide.
the judge
heavy on ihe wicked
being let, the books are opened, Rev. xx. 12. the book of conand now the finffcience, and the book of God's remembrance
ner's charge being read, and all their fins laid open, their murThhdlii,

(1.)

A

dark

trial it(elf,

(ide.

It will fal!

:

;

der, drunkennefs, uncleannefs, Chrill will fay, finners, what
can you plead for yourfelves, that the fentence of death (fiould
Hot pafs ? The wicked being convicted will be fpeechlefs. Then
lie maledJcii,
follows that difmal fentence, Mat. xxv. 41.
* depart
from me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared i'or
He that faid to God, * depart from
the devil and his angels.'
nie;* Job xxi. 14. and to religion, depart from me; niuft
now hear that word pronounced from his judge, depart from
7116', a dreadful fentence, but righteous, Pfal. li. 4.
The finner
though the wicked have a fea of wrath,
himlelf iTiall cry, guilty
yet not one drop of injullice.
And when once the fentence is
pail, it is irreverfible, there is no appealing to an higher coiu't.
(2.) The trial hath a light fide: it will be for increafing the
joy and happinefs of the righteous. The day of judgment will
be a day of jubilee to them.
:

I. At that day Chrift their judge will own them by name.!
Thofe whom the world fcorned, and looked upon as precifians
and fools, Chrifl will take by the hand, and opf>uly acknowledge
them to be his favourites. What is Chrift's confeffing of
men,' Luke xii. S. but his openly acknowledging them to be
*

precious in his eyes ?
II. Chritl as judge will plead for them.
It is not ufual to be
both judge and advocate, to fit on the bench and plead
but it
fliall be lb at the day of judgment.
Thefs
Firft, Chrift will plead his own blood for the faints.
perfons I have paid a price for, they are the travail of mif foul,
they have Jiimed, but my foul icas made an offering for theirJin.
Secondly, Chrift wilt vindicate them from all unjull cenfures.
Here they were llrangely rnifreprelented to the world, as proud,
hypocritical, factious; Paul was called a feditious man, the
head of a fa6tion, A'6ts xxiv. 5. But at the day of judgment
Chrilt will clear the faints' innocency, then he will ' bring forth
their righteoufnefs as the light.* Pfal. xxxvii. 6.
As he will
;

wipe

off tears from their eyes, fo duft

from their name.

Mofes,

when he was charged

with ambition, that he took too much
upon him, comforted' himfelf with this, * To-morrow will the

Lord (hew who are his,' Numb. xvi. 5. So may the faints,
when reproached, comfort thendelves with the day of judgment;
then will Chrill fay who are hl.s
then fliall the faints come
;

wings of a dove covered with (ilver.
Thirdly, Chrill as judge will abfolve them before
Vol. I, No. 7.
S f

forth as the

niea.

aad
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angels, as Pilate faid of Chrifl, * I find no fault in this man/
John xviii. 38. So will Chrift fay of the ele6l, I find no fault
Then follows, • come
in them, I pronounce them righteous.

my

Father, inherit the kingdom.*
Mat. xxv. 34.
ye happy 07ies, the delight of my foul,
Ye are
the fruit of my fufferings, ftand no longer at the bar.
heirs apparent of the croion of heaven^ enter and take pojfejjion.
At the hearing of this fentence, with what ravifliing joy will
This word. Come, ye bleJJ'edy will be mufic
the faints be filled
to their ear, and a cordial to their heart.
Fourthly, Chrift will mention before men and angels all the
good deeds the faints have done. Mat. xxv. 35. ' I was an

ye

As

blefi'ed
if

of

Chrift Hiould fay,

.?

hnngered, and ye gave me meat I was thirlly and ye gave me
drink.'
You that have wept in fecret for fin, that have Ihewn
any love to Chrift's name, that have been rich in good works,
Chriii will take notice of it at the lafl; day, and fay, * well done,
good and faithful iervants.' He himlelf will be the herald to
proclaim your prail'es ; thus it fliall be done to the man whom
Chrift delights to honour.
Fifthly, Chrift will call his faints from the bar, to fit upon
the bench with him to judge the world, Jude 14. * Behold the
Lord Cometh with ten thoufand of his faints, to execute judgement upon all.' 1 Cor. vi. 2. ' Know ye not that the faints
fhall judge the world ?' The faints fliall fit with Chriit in judithey fliall applaud
cature, as juftices of peace with the judge
Chrift's righteous fentence on the wicked, and, as it were, vote
with Chrift. This, as it is a great honour to the faints, (b it
mult needs add to the forrows of the wicked, to fee thofe whom
they once hated and derided, fit as judges upon them.
Sixthly, The faints fhall be fully crowned with the enjoyment
of God for ever.
They fliall be in his fweet prelence, * in
whofe prefence is fulnefs of joy,' Pfal. xvi, 11. and this fhall
be for ever
the banner of God's love fliall be eternally di(played
the joys of heaven are without intermiftion and expira;

:

:

:

And

we be ever with the Lord.'
wicked, they fliall ' not ftand in
judgment,' Pf. i. 5. They fliall come to judgment, but they
fliall not ftand in judgment, viz. they fliall not ftand acquitted,
they fliall not ftand with boldnefs, but fneak and hang down
their head, and not be able to look their judge in the face
fo
When the apoftle had
it is great confolation to the godly.
laid, * The Lord fliall defcend from heaven with a fliout, with
the voice of the archangel, and the trump of God ;' he prefenfly
adds, * Wherefore comfort one another with thefe words,*
tion,

\

Ufe.

Thell". iv. 17.

As

it is

fad

*

news

fo fliall

to the

:

1 Theft", iv. 10, 18.
1.

The day

of grace.

A

of

judgment

Chriftian

is

is comfort, in refpe6t of weaknefs
ready to be troubled, to fee his grace
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minute and imperfedl but, at the laftday, if Chrift find but
a drachm of true grace, it fhall be accepted. If thine be true
gold, though it be many grains too light, Chrift will put his
merits into the fcales, and make it pafs current.
2. It is a comfort to fuch of the faints who have met with
unrighteous judgment in the world, who have been wronged
of their ellates in law fuits, or had their hves taken away by an
Chrill will judge over things again, and
unrighteous fentence
If your eftates have been taken
will give a righteous fentence.
fo

;

;

wrongfully, you fhall be rejlored a thoufand-fold at the
day of judgment. If you have loft your lives for Chrift, yet
you (hall not lofe your crown you fhall wear a garland made
of the flowers of paradife, which fade not away.
Branch I. Meditate much upon the day of judgment. Fealight feathery
thers iwim upon the water, but gold finks into it
Chriftians float in vanity, they mind not the day of judgment;
but ferious ipirits fink deep into the thoughts of it.
2. The meditation of this lali day would make us very fincere.
We would then labour to approve our hearts to God, the great
judge and umpire of the world. It is eafy to carry it fair be-r
fore men, but there is no difTembling or prevaricating with
God he fees what the heart is, and will accordingly pafs his

away

;

:

;

verdi6l.
2. The meditation of Chrift's coming to judge us, would
keep us from judging our brethren. We are apt to judge others
which is for men to ftep into Chrift's
as to their final flate
place, and take his work out of his hand, James iv, 12.
* Who art thou
that judgeft another?* Thou that pafleth a
rafh fentence upon another, thou mult come thyfelf fliortly to
be judged, and then perhaps he may be acquitted, and thou
condemnedBranch II. So demean and carry yourfelves, that at the day
of judgment you may be fure to be acquitted, and have thole
glorious privileges the faints fhall be crowned with.
Q. How is that ?
Anf. 1 If you would ftand acquitted at the day of judgment,
That 1 may
then, \Ji, Labour to get into Chrift, Phil. iii. 9.
be found in him.'
Faith implants us into Chrift, it ingarrifons
us in him, and then ' there is no condemnation,' Rom. viii.
I.
There is no ftanding before Chrift, but by being m Chrift.
2f//?/, Labour for humility.
It is a kmd of feli-annihilation,
2 Cor. xii. 11. ' Though I be nothing.' Chnftian, iialt thou
parts and abilities, and doft thou cover them with the vail of
humility? as Mofes, when his face f hone, put a vail over it.
If thou art humble, thou fhalt be acquitted at the day of judgment. Job xxii. £9. ' He fhall fave the humble perfou.' An
;

.

*

Sf2
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humble man judgeth himfelf for his fins, and Chriftwill acquit
them who judge thenifelves.
2. If you would iland acquitted at the lad day, then keep a

Do not load yourfelves with guilt, and furyour judge with matter againll you.
The Lord, faith
Paul hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world,'
A&.S xvii. 21. And how would Paul fit himfelf for that day ?
Acts xxvi. 16. * Herein I exercife myfelf to have always a confcience void of offence, towards God and towards man.*
Be
careful of tile firit and fecond table, be holy and juft.
Have
hearts without falle aims, and hands without falle weights.
Keep conlcience as clear as your eye, that no duft of fin fall
clear conlcience.

'

nifli

they that fin againll confcience, will be fliy of their
fuch as take in prohibited goods, cannot endure to fee
the fearchers that are appointed to open their packs.
Chriftian, thy pack will be opened at the lall day, I mean thy confcience
and Chrift is the fearcher, to fee what fins, what prohibited goods thou halt taken in ; and then he proceeds to
judgment.
be fure to koep a good confcience
thfs is the
belt way toftand with boldnefs at the day of judgment.
The
voice of conlcience is the voice of God
if confcience doth,
uponjuft grounds, acquit us, God will acqviit us, 1 John iii. 21.
* If our hearts condemn
us not, then have we confidence tointo

it

jjidge

:

:

'

;

O

!

;

:

wards God.'
3. If you would ftand acquitted at the laft day, then trade
your talents for God's glory
lay out yourfelves for God, honour him with your fuhllance
relieve Chrifi's members: this
is the way to be acquitted.
He that had five talents traded
with them, and made them five talents more
his lord faid
unto him, well done good and faithful fervant, Mat. xxv. 21.
4. If you would ftand acquitted at the day of judgment, get
an entire love to the faints, 1 John iii. 14.
We know we are
paffed from death to life,' Sec. Love is the trueft touch-fi;onTe of
;

:

;

'

*

fincerity.

be

in a

To

man.

love grace for grace, fliews the fpirit of God to
confcience witnefs for you ? Are you per-

Doth

fumed with
thole
their

this fweet fpice of love ? Do you delight moft in
whom the image of God fhines ? Do you reverence
graces ? Do you bear with their infirmities ? A bltfied
in

evidence that you

fliall be acquitted in the day of judgment.
that we have paffed from death to life, becaufe we
Ipve the brethren.'
"

We

know

